
Chapter J 1 

CONCLUSIO!V' 

A CRITICAL ESTIMATE OF NETA.JI'S STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM 

India's greatest firebrand militant nationaltsl. Subhas Chandra Bose made 

unbound sufferings and sacrifices in his struggle :H~~unst the British for his country's 

freedom. And for that he \\as unpnsoned elc\ en tHlll.> b\ the Ra1 w1d had to spend 

about nine years in jaiL in exile ~:md in cktcntJoi1 Frum the 1 en inception of his 

political life. Subhas Chandra \\a'S brought Jfllt1 ::11i 1>11 allegat:c'n o:· terronsm. his 

foreign voyage was restncted. false propaganda <Jgaulsl hun \\as exercised b\· the 

British. But he was never depressed by am harsh steps taken against hun. because his 

goal of life was the emancipation of his motherland With this end in \ iew he acted in 

the political field -- India ·s struggle for freedom and became one of the greatest 

political heroes in India for erer. 

But during the format!\ e penod or hiS Iii\• ill' 1\ (l~ ne\ er mlluenced bv politics. 

He had grO\\TI up 1n a family \\here poiittcs '' <L' tc,talh Il'Stricted His father. 

Janakinath Bose \\as total!\ indifferent 10 !'''li!Il, and ne1 cr allc)\\ed his fmnitv 

members to exercise am political acti1 ill\'.~ at lw·n,· 

In the Protestant European School \\ hel• .. ' he stud1cd lirst. he had no 

opportunity of association to mfluence or cul111 <He iillll poliucall\ In hts subsequent 

schools and colleges Ravensha\\ Collegtate School. Presidency College and 

Scottish Church College, his apolitical chmactcr \\as not d1sturbed in spite of the 

Oaten incident mentioned in Chapter I and tcrrcnl'i JC\ olullonan activities in his 

hostel. Upto his departure for England Ill ltJ l <)he dtd IH'·t de\elop pollticalh and the 
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pivot of his life was exclusively spmtual and lluma111t:man largeh under the influence 

of Ramakrishna and Vivekananda 

At Cambridge. Subhas Chandra ,;nJrl\ l''.: .: i "·cui;:u :llm 'iihere "h1ch ''as 

totally absent in British India. He high!' appreciated t!K' lwlp ur tlll' Englishmen to him 

for accommodation and expressed his satisl~1Cl1on on the C ambndge Professors· high 

sounded intellect. He went there for appeanng lnd1an Ct1il SeniCt~ Examination and 

passed with fourth position. At the earl! moment or hi~ sta\ at Cambridge, he was 

neither impressed nor influenced by any pohucal procll\lt! But the post-war events 

and particularly the Jalianwallabagh Massacre and Mahatma Gandh1·s non-cooperation 

movement for the first time made him political!! a\\ are ab•.HJt the need or a political 

movement to defend his motherland and protect her nat1onal honour. Gradually a 

political conciousness and sensitivity appeared 111 lm m111d and 11 inspmxi him to adopt 

a bold decision to resign from the I C S as a mark c'r protest tP dtssociate from the 

administration of the British R~J 

Thus we find that Subhas developed a polit1cal trait 1r1 his character quite late in 

life without harbouring any political bias in spite of the political surroundings around 

him in his time. 

Returning from Cambridge to India afler hts resignation. he first met Mahatma 

Gandhi at his residence and 11hen G<mdh1 l~11kd ;r, :nc•et h;s q:1enes. he rushed to 

Deshbandhu C.R. Das and accepted lmn as h1s JWillk:ai c:rrn: 1nstead ul Gandhi 

In the first mtervie\\ \\ Ith GandhJ. S ubha~; C h:mdra ''as dtssattsfied with 

former's emphasis on means to achie\e tlw L'lld' ul :he :otrui!glc ·\s ~l patron of non

violence, Gandhi ga\e emphasis on means 1\!lal''''·' ,:k :r1d> illlblilc)c. lie 1\<Ulled to 

win over the British with love and persuation and not mth force Hence his approach 

was one of passivism On the other hand. as a' ouns aclil 1st. pragmatic and 
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revolutionary, Subhas Chandra gm e emphasis on the end whate1 er the means might 

be. The end was the freedom of India. As the pass11 e resist<mce propounded by Gandhi 

had already availed of no effective result. Subhas Chandra pleaded lor active resistance 

as a means. Hence he developed a philosoph' ()r acti\ism in himself He was 

disappointed with Gandhj·s unpractical e.\rWctatinn ·.II a change of heart of the 

Britishers in India. He acclaimed C. R Das as il p1 ,JCllLai ptllit!Cian 

Subhas Chandra Bosc·s role m the Frt:edotn Strug2k Ill II1lil:l c<m be discussed 

under four phases -

i) The Swarajist phase Jl)2J-It)2"i 

ii) Post-Swarajist <md Pre-For\\w·d Bloc Ph<L'ie I lJ25-1938 

iii) Forward Bloc Phase llJ39-Il)..fl 

iy) Military phase I 941-1 ll..f 'i 

In the Swar£Uist phase. I 92 l-lt)2"i un(kr the d1rect allluence or Desbandhu 

Chitta Ranjan Das, Subhas Chandra ·s political 1deolog' of uncompromising national 

struggle took a definite shape \\ ith a firm cktcrmiiJalton l\1 achie\ e complete 

independence 

While Gandhi launched the non-cooperation mu1 crnent 1n llJ21 a policy of 

action, Subhas Chandra extensively supported hHn He was not a blind opponent of 

Gandhi He praised, "The year 1921 undoubtedly ga1 e the country a highly organised 

party- organisation. Before that the Congress 11a~ a cPnstl!uttonaJ party and mainly a 

talking body The Mahatma not onh gall' 11 a llC\\ CrJnstttuttun and a nation-wide 

basis but 1\hat1s more ttllpurl;ull .. ,, .. ,,,_, 

But 111 opposition to such an c\pectatHHI · h· nr \:1-C\Illfll~rat :on !110\ cmcnt e1 en 

alter it had reached the 1.enith or success\\ a~ ~tJoh.:!lJl'tl !J, C.i~mdh1 un allegat1on of 
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, iolence at Chaun Chama. It ''as < .Jamlh1 ' ',\ ·i' · 

protest against the Mahatma·~ compr<lllllC'l!l'' ,t.':l ,, 1<>\\ard' till' !~rit1sh Raj. 

Desbandhu Chitta RanJ<lll Das and :VI\l~d;li '\.v:1· : ,;,_·ci tl>.' S\1 ,, ::-" i'.trl~ ln fact. 

the Swarajya Party was the product PI the i'''' ch:lll!.'l'i' :tell\'.· rc.~1stancc to the 

Bristish Raj in India. Subhas became an act I\ e member ur the part\ C R Das correctly 

assessed Subhas as a very sincere. dedicate and clllw~nt worker Hence. during the 

Swarajist phase under the guru's desire. Subhas became the Ch1ef E:-;ccutl\ e Officer of 

Calcutta Corporation while Da<> became the ivla\ or 

To Subhas, Swaraj1sm ''as a raclical and prilLclllillJC protest ugamsl the no

changers of the Congress But 111th regard \() ihe (onccpt or s,,ara1. Subhas had a 

different opinion. While the Desbandhu·s S\1ara1 \\(!'-', !'or Domm1on status. Subhas 

Chandra's \vas for complete mdependence of lnd:d The latter's c1mcept \\US more 

radical than the former's 

However, on the whole and regardmg the method ol' struggle. CR. Das's 

uncompromising attitude towards the British R~i shaped the future political activities 

of Subhas Chandra Bose for India's freedom 

In this phase, we lind initialJ, Subhas Chandr;1 :1-; a student and 'outh leader. 

He believed that students and vouth ''ere the P1l>st radical elements of the 

uncompromising mo\ement against the Bnt1:-d1 Ra: Ill !:,\!:;l He ~tated 111 h1s speech to 

the students of BengaL ·"You :;tudents and '"ti':l' ri\'': ol' B,'ngaL be \Otl all the 

votaries of complete independence You are the 1nhcntators of the future lndta. It is 

therefore up to you to take upon ~ourselves the task ui' rea\\akening <md gahanising 

the whole nation. Go fonvard in the nght sp1nt and vour '1cton is absolutely 

certain''. 2 

He \Vas strongly cominced that the 'ouths. part1cularh the students should 

take part in active politics. He beheved that the \ ouths ''ere ah' a\ s lor creating a new 

India free, great and po,verful \\ 1th better ordl': di!,l it'\ '.l!ul!onar' ,)utlook 
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Thus this phase, I 92 l-1925 ''as Subhas Chandra· s polillcal apprenticeship 

under his guru Desbandhu Chitta Ran_1at1 Das 

The next phase, that the post-S\\aqpst and pre+ om ard Bloc. I lJ25-IlJ3<J gave 

a new turn to the political Ide or Subhas Chandu H<;:-;c Durm~' th1s phase alter 

Deshbandhu's demise m I'J2~. Suhha~ \h:mdr,l · · ,! , ;r~ , : :;k11t. mature 

and \ocal radical politician He outnghth dt2c1wd 1 < "'l!'fl'ss. 1\utH>n or llJ2S for 

Dominion Status and rmsed the demand (()t iYI11!1k:t,: mdepl'lldence He openly 

cnticised the compromismg attitude oltiw (,,,,~_,,..;:-· F:r' ;;;-: ·,\hc·:J tl,, ljntish Ra!ll1 

India seemed not to concede C\ en DonHmo11 Si.t\lh Suhlla' ( 'handra urged the 

Congress to follm\ radical steps mth a \1<.?\\ \t 1 p:ual\·ml( thl' ~liil'l\ gu,ernment ~md 

thereby compelling them to !em e I mila tor thetr homeland. As against the urge of 

Subhas Chandra Mahatma Gandhi and the Rtghttst leaders ''ere prepared to accept 

the British otTer of Federation. which Subhas 'dwmenlh opposed Whlle Gandhi and 

the Right 1st leaders were content '' llh DummiO!l Statt:s Suhha~ Chandra ad\ocated 

for complete independence Wilde ()an diu as ked !( .r ' ' 'mpil'te llldependence Ill I 929 

without meaning seriouslv and 111-;t t'' takl' the .. , ! 'U! ,,! <he l.~'lltsts. Subhas 

Chandra went one step forward demandmg the scttiil!:~ up ()ran mtenm go' ernment. 

During this phase, Subha..s Chandra Bose ''as cominced that a reYolutionary 

radical policy was the eiTectl\e measure to thro'' thl~ gO\ ernmental machinery out of 

gear. Therefore, he tried his level best to comince Gandhi and the Rightist leaders on 

behalf of radicalization of the Congress agamst the passinsm compromise and nascent 

constitutionalism of the Gandhite Congress He raised his open cnticism of the Rightist 

policy. the suspension of 1he CJ\ II DJ:-;ohedJ,'IK:' ''1<'' <""<'•lt :11•d the Delhi P:H:t \\hich 

contained no proYiston kH S \\ ara1 AgcHib\ thl' r ·< 1 '-'":-; rnetllud. :-lubhas Ch<.mdra 

Bose and Vithalbhai Pateltssued ajomtmanilesl<' ir•'i\1 V1cnm. m I lJ33 
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containing a strong criticism or Gandht · s pol1c' 

Subhas Chandra obsen ed that to sul..'c,_·,·d 111 rewlut1onar~ radicalism, 

countrywide propaganda against the Bntish Ra1 <-U1d l\.H the ne'' radical programmes 

\Vas a necessity. Observing the compromismg att1tude or the Congress. Subhas 

Chandra Bose did not hesitate to \\am the Congress of creating a new party within the 

Congress in the form of Samyavadi Sangtha. which. he expected. \\ ould stand for 

complete independence and actne resistance to attam 1t He thought or such a strong. 

centralised and well-disciplined all-lndw part1 '' ·h "c11ild ha1 l' 11~ 1 cpresentatives 

from the All India National Congress. All !mila I radc Ln1on Congress. peasants· 

organisations, women·s organisations. Youth Ol!':tlliS~lllons. student orgamsations, 

depressed classes· organisations and 1f necessarY trc>m the communal or sectarian 

organisations. 

Thus we fmd that during this phase. Subhas Chandra Bose expected a radical 

transformation in the platform of the Indian Nat1onal Congress But it seemed that the 

Congress under Gandhi's leadership \\ ould ne1 er alii)\\ the Party to be radicalized and 

there was a confrontation bet\\een the Rrght1sts and I ,ell isis Subhws Chandra·s victory 

in the Tnpuri Presidential electton agamst Clandh1 · cand1dak \\as a \ 1ctorY of the 

Leftists under Subhas Chandra s leadership 

The next phase \\as the Fon\ ard Bklc a per rod or rad1cal 

transformation of India ·s Freedom Struggle The I ( >!\\ ard Bloc came mto existence 

against the uneffective compromtsing policv c1l the Congress and its disapproval of 

revolutionary radical progran1mes Cor lndw·s struggle f(lr mdependence It stood, both 

in national and international level. for relentless rnilttant ;md uncompromising national 

struggle for freedom against the British 

He observed that had the Congress adoptl'd the uncompromJsmg revolutiOnary 
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programme for India·s emancipation. there \\Ould ha\l~ been no need for the formation 

ofthe Forward Bloc. 

The Forward Bloc \\as a umted !'ronl uf the r:ldrct\ and ant1-1mpenalrst forces. 

against the British. It was an antithesis to Gandrsm <L<; it stood for complete 

independence against Gandhi·s plea for Domlt1H11\ Status: :t ~tood for uncompromrsing 

national struggle against Gandh1·s comprom1se. 11 sl('Od for opposmg Gandhi·s 

Federation and Constitutionalism: and 1t stood for non-cooperation \\ ith Great Britain 

in the war, against Gandhi·s plea for unconditional cooperation The Forward Bloc 

stood for socialism and for a socialist state in Cree I nd1a 

Thus the Fonvard Bloc focused the conlltcl bet m~en the pro-compromising 

Rightists and uncompromising Lell1sts tn thl' Collgrl~S:' :.1 cun!ltcl bl't\\een a policy 

of constitutionalism and \ ested interest on ol\c hand_ <~nd sci !less re\ olutionan 

radicalism on the other. ··As a result. Bose had !:' tighl ''n t \\O lionts . the Congress 

front and the British front. <md his fight against the Bntish \\as largely hindered 

because of the Rightist oppositton. harassment and prosecution. Hence. he was 

convinced that it was not possible to \\·age an all ouL milit<mt. uncomprorrusmg 

national struggle against the British from \\ithin India .. · Thus he escaped from India 

with the sole purpose of organising the national liberation mO\ ement abroad. 

The next phase was a phase of militant natton:tltsnt JlJ41--I (M." in his life In 

this phase, his revolutionary radical struggle m I ndta \\as de\ eloped further into an 

armed struggle. From Berlin. in a radto broadca:o;L he urged the Indians for a 

revolutionary progranlme of total bO}COlt or lhillsh !'OOds Brttlshers and pro-

Britishers. In the s<une broadca.st he urged u;J(\i,' ;,·~, ,. , 

prison officials who oppressed the people; to put up street barricades against police 

attack: to burn do\\n government offices and fact ones \\ ork ing for\\ ar ends: to 
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interrupt postaL telegraphic. telephonic comrnumc1trotb. rat!. tram <md bus services: to 

destroy police statrons. railway stations and .I'll k tu urgmmc guerilla bands by 

students: to organise underground \\orh. b' \\umen etc In thrs \\<l\ he sought to 

paralyse the British administration in I ndw and ere a tc all w unci disorder and confusion. 

During the period of hrs rmlttm1t struggle. \ubhas Chandra '' ~1s com inced that 

British imperialism was the sworn enemy or lndta rL's[JOllsrble for lndra·s backwardness 

and bondage. As it \\US the blatant \IOlatron of the pnncrple or truth. justice, liberty 

and equality, it should be put to an end. That \\as the logrc behind Subhas Chandra's 

uncompromising role in the freedom struggle. To hrm. mdepcndence of India was the 

righteous, sacred and just cause \vhich should gurde the lieedorn fighters to follow all 

means including violent methods as the last resort !lnecessar\ to make his motherland 

free from the British rule. To Subhas Chandra. a lllan ()r action. Ci<mdhi·s non-violent 

protest against the mighty British pO\\er ''as an absurditY and useless While Gandhi 

talked of non-violence. the British contmued \lulence agamst the non-violent 

Satyagrahis. He believed that only militant struggle \\ ould bnng the dawn out of the 

darkest hour and India \vould be free before long 

In this phase, Subhas Chandra firmly bclrc\ ed that onh <Ul armed struggle 

would force the British Raj to quit India Then;;{;,rc ;ts part of hrs national liberation 

movement in Europe and Asia he raised the lndtan I cgJOn 111 (iermany: the Indian 

National Army was reorganised by him in East A"1a \\ h1ch \\as rarsed to the status of a 

real Indian National Army. He established Free lndra (;\;ad Hmd) Centre in Berlin and 

the Provisional Government of Free India m East-Asta It declared \\ar against the 

Anglo-American Bloc and the soldiers of the I '\ ;\ fought \ alrantlv under his 

leadership lor India·s freedom from the yoke of the Bntrsh RaJ 
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